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`.serd z`hgda rbp m` zlqtp `idy ,dyecw da dtqezp dwlnpyn ,xnelk .lqtil dxyked

myky ,mixg` `nhl d`nhin `l la` .mei leaha zlqtp `wece .mixetk xqegn e` mei leah

:ycewd z` lqet `ed jk dnexzd z` lqet mei leahy.lebt meyn dilr oiaiig dnc dfed

enk okl mcew da aygyk lebt zraew d`fdc ,i`w dndac dwixf mewna serd z`hd ly d`fdc

:`nhe xzep xeqi` da yi aeye ,dndaa mc zwixf.dlirn da oi`exzid [da] yi dnc dfedc oeikc

:mipdkla.dnc dvin.serd z`hgc d`fde dndad zwixf mewna i`w serd zlerc ievin

:enc dvnpe aizk serd zlerac.oycd zial `vzy crxzid zry da zile lilk dlekc oeikc

aizkck oycd znexz dxtrn lhpze dlek sxyzy cr da oilren mlerl ,seqal(e `xwie)z` mixde

:y`d lk`z xy` oycdb.mitxypd mixt:llk xzid mipdkl oda oi`dnc dfedonc z`fd .'ek

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Me'ilah, chapter 2

(1) The law of misappropriation applies

to a bird sin-offering from the moment

of its dedication [as such, even while

alive], and with the piercing of its

neck, it becomes susceptible to

disqualification through contact with a

tevul yom [one was immersed and

waits until evening to be totally

purified], or one [after he immersed]

who is still missing atonement [via an

offering such as a zav or metzorah who must also bring their prospective

offerings] and [is susceptible to disqualification] by [its blood] remaining

overnight [without being splashed]. Once its blood has been splashed it is subject

to pigul, notar and [one becomes liable if eaten during a period of] defilement

[and its flesh is permitted to the priests] and is no longer subject to the laws of

misappropriation.

(2) The law of misappropriation applies to a bird burnt-offering from the moment

of its dedication, and with the piercing of its neck it becomes susceptible to

disqualification through contact with a tevul yom or one who still requires

atonement and by remaining overnight. Once its blood has been squeezed [onto

the altar] it is subject to pigul, notar and defilement and is subject to the laws of

misappropriation until the ashes have been removed from the altar to the place

of ashes.

(3) The bull [of Yom Kippur] which is [totally] burnt and the he-goat [of Yom

Kippur] which is [totally] burnt are subject to the laws of misappropriation from
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dpyna wxt dlirn

`z`HgsFrd.dWCwdXn DA oilrFn , ©©¨£¦¨¦¤ª§¨¨
xQgnaE mFi lEahA lqRdl dxWkd ,dwlnp¦§§¨ª§§¨§¦¨¥¦§¦§ª©

dGd .dpiNaE mixERMmEXn dilr oiaIg ,Dnc ¦¦©¦¨ª¨¨¨©¨¦¨¤¨¦
oi`e ,`nhe xzFp lEBR:dlirn DAazlFr ¦¨§¨¥§¥¨§¦¨©

,dwlnp .dWCwdXn DA oilrFn ,sFrd̈£¦¨¦¤ª§¨¨¦§§¨
mixERM xQgnaE mFi lEahA lqRdl dxWkdª§§¨§¦¨¥¦§¦§ª©¦¦

dSn .dpiNaElEBR mEXn dilr oiaIg ,Dnc ©¦¨¦¨¨¨©¨¦¨¤¨¦¦
cr DA oilrFnE ,`nhe xzFpzial `vYW ¨§¨¥£¦¨©¤¥¥§¥

:oWCdboitxUPd mixR,oitxUPd mixirUE ©¤¤¨¦©¦§¨¦§¦¦©¦§¨¦
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ExWkd ,EhgWp .EWCwdXn odA oilrFn£¦¨¤¦¤ª§¨¦§£ª§§
.dpiNaE ,mixERM xQgnaE mFi lEahA lqRdl§¦¨¥¦§¦§ª©¦¦©¦¨

dGdxzFp lEBR mEXn odilr oiaIg ,onc ª¨¨¨©¨¦£¥¤¦¦¨
cr oWCd ziaA odA oilrFnE ,`nheKYIW §¨¥£¦¨¤§¥©¤¤©¤ª©

:xUAdc.dWCwdXn DA oilrFn dlFrd ©¨¨¨¨£¦¨¦¤ª§¨¨
hA lqRdl dxWkd ,dhgWpxQgnaE mFi lEa ¦§£¨ª§§¨§¦¨¥¦§¦§ª©

dilr oiaIg ,DnC wxfp .dpiNaE mixERM¦¦©¦¨¦§©¨¨©¨¦¨¤¨
,`nhe xzFp lEBR mEXn,DxFrA oilrFn oi`e ¦¦¨§¨¥§¥£¦§¨
cr xUAA oilrFn la``vIW:oWCd zial £¨£¦©¨¨©¤¥¥§¥©¨¤

doilrFn ,xEAv inlW igafe mW`e z`Hg©¨§¨¨§¦§¥©§¥¦£¦
lqRdl ExWkd ,EhgWp .EWCwdXn odÄ¤¦¤ª§¨¦§£ª§§§¦¨¥
wxfp .dpiNaE mixERM xQgnaE mFi lEahA¦§¦§ª©¦¦©¦¨¦§©
.`nhe xzFpe lEBR mEXn mdilr oiaIg ,onC̈¨©¨¦£¥¤¦¦§¨§¨¥

oi`la` ,xUAA oilrFncr mixEn`A oilrFn ¥£¦©¨¨£¨£¦¨¥¦©

`xephxan dicaer epax

the moment of their dedication. Once

slaughtered they become susceptible to

disqualification through contact with a

tevul yom or one who still requires

atonement and by remaining

overnight. Once their blood has been

sprinkled it is subject to pigul, notar

and defilement and is subject to the

laws of misappropriation as long as the

flesh has not been completely

consumed to cinders.

(4) The burnt-offering is subject to the

laws of misappropriation from the

moment of its dedication. Once

slaughtered it becomes susceptible to

disqualification through contact with a tevul yom or one who still requires

atonement and by remaining overnight. Once its blood has been sprinkled it is

subject to pigul, notar and defilement. Its skin it not subject to misappropriation

but its flesh is subject until the ashes have been removed to the place of the ashes.

(5) The sin-offering, the guilt-offering and the peace-offering [which is offered

with the two loaves of Shavuot] are subject to the laws of misappropriation from

the moment of their dedication. Once slaughtered they become susceptible to

disqualification through contact with a tevul yom or one who still requires

atonement and by remaining overnight. Once their blood has been sprinkled

they are subject to pigul, notar and defilement. [Since their flesh may now be

eaten by priests] the laws of misappropriation does not apply to their

,opnfl ueg odixeni` xihwdl dhigy zrya mdilr ayig m` odn lke`d zxk yeprl lebtl ozraew

:odn dpdp m` etxypc `kid dpgnl ueg oycd ziaa ,oda oilren ,mipdkl xzid eda zilc oeikecr

.xyad jzeiyoi`y ,dlirn ea oi` aey ,jzipy xg`l la` .mingt dyrpe sxyp didiy xnelk

:ea milrene ezevn ziyrpy xac jlc.dxera oilren oi`eaizkck ,`id mipdklc(f my)dlerd xer

:didi el odkl aixwd xy`.xyaa oilren la`:`ed lilkc ,gafnd iab lr sxyp `edy onf lk

.oycd zial `vzy croi` aeye ,oycd zial eze` mikilyne gafnd lrn xt`d lk minixny

:dzevn ziyrp xaky dlirn dad.xyaa oilren oi`z`hg xyac ,mipdkl xzid ea yi `dc
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:oWCd zial E`vIWeiYWodA oilrFn mgNd ¤¥§§¥©¨¤§¥©¤¤£¦¨¤
lqRdl ExWkd ,xEPYa Enxw .EWCwdXn¦¤ª§¨¨§©©ª§§§¦¨¥
mdilr hFgWle mixERM xQgnaE mFi lEahA¦§¦§ª©¦¦§¦§£¥¤

gaGd z`oiaIg ,miUaM lW onC wxfp . ¤©¨©¦§©¨¨¤§¨¦©¨¦
,`nhe xzFp lEBR mEXn odilrodA oi`e £¥¤¦¦¨§¨¥§¥¨¤

:dlirnfmgl.WCwdXn FA oilrFn mipRd §¦¨¤¤©¨¦£¦¦¤ª§¨
mFi lEahA lqRdl xWkd ,xEPYA mxẅ©©©ª§©§¦¨¥¦§
.oglXd iAB lr xcQdlE ,mixERM xQgnaE¦§ª©¦¦§¦¨¥©©¥©ª§¨

lEBR mEXn eilr oiaIg ,oikifAd EaxwxzFp ¨§©¨¦¦©¨¦¨¨¦¦¨
oi`e ,`nhe:dlirn odAgmilrFn zFgpOd §¨¥§¥¨¤§¦¨©§¨£¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

flesh but does apply to the sacrificial

fats until the ashes are removed to the

place of ashes.

(6) The two loaves of bread [of

Shavuot] are subject to the laws of

misappropriation from the moment of

their dedication. Once they have

formed a crust in the oven [this is

considered the equivalent of the

slaughter in an animal offering and]

they become susceptible to

disqualification through contact with a tevul yom or one who is missing and still

requires atonement and the Festival offerings [the two lambs (see Leviticus

23:19)] can then be offered. Once the blood of the lambs has been sprinkled the

loaves are subject to pigul, notar and defilement. [And once the loaves become

permitted to be eaten by the priests] the laws of misappropriation no longer apply

to them.

(7) The showbread [baked for every Shabbat] are subject to the laws of

misappropriation from the moment of the dedication [of the flour]. Once they

have formed a crust in the oven they become susceptible to disqualification

through contact with a tevul yom or one who is missing and still requires

atonement and they may be arranged on the table [of the Sanctuary upon which

are also set the dishes of frankincense (see Menahot 11:7)]. Once the dishes [of

last week's frankincense] were offered they [the loaves] are subject to pigul, notar

and defilement and [are permitted to be eaten by the priests and hence] the laws

of misappropriation no longer apply.

(8) Meal-offerings are subject to the laws of misappropriation from the moment

:mipdkl lk`p xeav inly igafe my`e.mixeni`a milren la`:mipdkl xzid oda oi`yeizy

.mgld:zxvra oi`iany.xepza mgld ipt enxw`aiyg xepza dnixw `idde ,opewiz zligz epiid

meyn dpilae opiqxb `l `kde .miycw iycwc dhigyk mixetik xqegne mei leaha lqtil xykd

.aeh meia xgnl zelk`pe aeh meid z` dgec oziit` oi`y aeh mei axrn zet`p mgld izyc

:mgl diexw dipt enxwc oeikc ,gafd z` odilr hegyl exykede.dlirn oda oi`ezry oda yiy

:ozevn ziyrp xake mipdkl xzidf.miptd mglixdy .dpila lqtil dia opiqxb `l inp `kd

:zxg`d zayl cr lk`p epi`e zay axra dt`p.mikifa eaxwzrya zayay ,eixiykn epiid

:dpeal ly oikifad oiaixwn eid mgld weliq.dlirn ea oi`e:ezevn ziyrpe mipdkl xzedy
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lqRdl ExWkd ,ilMa EWcw .EWCwdXn odÄ¤¦¤ª§¨¨§©¤¦ª§§§¦¨¥
axw .dpiNaE mixERM xQgnaE mFi lEahA¦§¦§ª©¦¦©¦¨¨©
.`nhe xzFp lEBR mEXn eilr oiaIg ,unTd©Ÿ¤©¨¦¨¨¦¦¨§¨¥

oi`emilrFn la` ,mixiXA oilrFn,unTA §¥£¦©¦©¦£¨£¦©Ÿ¤
:oWCd zial `vIW crh,dpFaNde ,unTd ©¤¥¥§¥©¨¤©Ÿ¤§©§¨

,giWn odM zgpnE ,mipdM zgpnE ,zxhTde§©§Ÿ¤¦§©Ÿ£¦¦§©Ÿ¥¨¦©
odA oilrFn ,oikqp zgpnEEWcw .EWCwdXn ¦§©§¨¦£¦¨¤¦¤ª§¨¨§

ilMaxQgnaE mFi lEahA lqRdl ExWkd , ©¤¦ª§§§¦¨¥¦§¦§ª©
odilr oiaIge ,dpiNaE mixERMxzFp mEXn ¦¦©¦¨§©¨¦£¥¤¦¨

lEBtE ,`nh mEXnE,llMd df .odA oi`lk ¦¨¥¦¥¨¤¤©§¨Ÿ
lEBR mEXn eilr oiaIg oi` ,oixiYn Fl WIW¤¤©¦¦¥©¨¦¨¨¦¦

.eixiYn EaxwIW cr ,`nhe xzFpoi`W lke ¨§¨¥©¤¦§§©¦¨§Ÿ¤¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

of the dedication [of their flour]. Once

they have become sanctified by being

put in the [Temple] vessel they

become susceptible to disqualification

through contact with a tevul yom or

one who is missing and still requires

atonement and by remaining

overnight. Once their three-fingers-full

have been offered [on the altar] they

are subject to pigul, notar and

defilement and the laws of

misappropriation no longer apply to

the remainder [since they are now

permitted to be eaten] but it applies to the three-fingers-full until its ashes have

been removed to the place of ashes.

(9) The laws of misappropriation apply to the three-fingers-full [of

a meal-offering], the [accompanying] frankincense, the [daily] incense, the

meal-offering of a priest, the meal-offering of the anointed high priest, and the

libation offerings from the moment of their dedication]. Once they have become

sanctified by being put in the vessel they become susceptible to disqualification

through contact with a tevul yom or one who is missing and still requires

atonement and by remaining overnight. And they are subject to notar and

defilement but [since they do not have a matir] the laws of pigul do not apply.

This is the general rule: Whatever has a matir [i.e., that procedure which renders

the offering valid and permits the remainder to be eaten where applicable] is not

subject to pigul, notar and defilement until that act has been performed and

geycwedyn oda oilren zegpnd:dt zyecwa.mixiya oilren oi`exzid oda yiy

:mipdkl.unewa milren la`xg`le .my`e z`hg ixeni` oick oycd zial `vie elek sxyiy cr

:ezevn ziyrp `dc ea oilren oi` okh.mikqp zgpnelke .mixiy da oi`y gafd mr d`ad dgpn

:edpip lilk ipd.eycwedyn:`nlra dt zyecw.oda oi` lebteoi`e oixizn mdl oi`y itl

:onwlck eixizn eaxwy xaca `l` bdep lebt.oixizn el yiy lk,zeny`e ze`hge minly oebk

serd zler oebk cala gafnl oixizn el yiy xac e` .mipdkl xyade gafnl mixeni` xizn oncc

mgle ,odixizn eed miyak ly oncc mgld izy oebke ,cala gafnl oxizn oncy ,mitxypd mixte

lebt meyn mdilr miaiig oi` ipd lk .unewa xzid odl yic zegpn oebke ,oixizn eed mikifac miptd

z`vxd jk xyk z`vxdk opixn`e .dvxi `l lebt iab aizk ikdc .oixizn eaxwiy cr `nhe xzepe
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eilr oiaIg ,ilMA WcTW oeiM ,oixiYn Fl©¦¦¥¨¤¨©©¤¦©¨¦¨¨
:FA oi` lEBtE ,`nh mEXnE xzFp mEXn¦¨¦¨¥¦¥

whatever does not have a matir

becomes subject to notar and

defilement as soon as it has become

sanctified in the vessel, but the laws of pigul do not apply.

`xephxan dicaer epax
:migafd lk wxta migaf zkqna lebtn sili `nhe xzepe .leqt.oixizn el oi`y xac lkeipd ik

:xg` xac mey mze` xizn oi`e od mixizn onvr odc dpealde unewdxzep meyn dilr aiig

.`nheopiaxn `nh meynaizkcn edl(ak `xwie)xy` miycwd l` mkrxf lkn axwi xy` yi` lk

.`nh meyn eilr aiigl xacn aezkd miycwd lka ,dzxkpe eilr ez`nehe 'dl l`xyi ipa eyicwi

:`nhn sili xzepe
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